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STANDING COMMITTEE MEETING.
The Republican . Colinty Cotimittiee

wilt, meet in Rheem's llall, Carlisle, •on
Saturday, February 11, 1871. A full
attendance is regriested, as business of
importance will be brought up for action.

J. N. WALLACE;
Chairman.

WHAT THE CONINtISSIONERS 4RE
DOING.

AT last the investigation is our. TheAuditors have adjusted the accounts of
the County Treasurer and made their re-
port, which will be found in another
column. It will afford the general
reader anAidea of the financial workings
of the county government ; and .it will
chow the amount ofmoney received and
paid out, but it will hardly give any ade-
quate conception of the trials and temp-
tations to.Nvhich they are exposed, who
have the management of our, county
affairs. This Call only be made
known through the publication of the

--testimony taken before the Auditors.
Through some oversight, this has
not been furnished, and it will,
therefore, be necessary "to give the
facts developed as, they are produced
from the memory of thostiPitto heard

' them. We will give a resume or the
matters, developed as far es they have
been reported to us, holding ‘ourselves
ready to make any corrections, Or intriply
jany ..omissionsy as: • soon- as the . e medic
facts are at hand.
, Let it be known then, that awing -stile
triumvirate of Messrs. Vale, Floyd and
HarrisFwen— who-were—s'electett-by that
grand old Democratic party for their
integrity, --prudence and capacity, to
managethe affairs of the count7, it be-
came necessary to build fridges over
the Conodoguinet, near Taepburn's and
livers; mills. The Commissioners had
at first promised woodwork of these
bridkes to N',,ssrs. Jacoby and Gracey,
of this 'county, but they afterwards coil-.d''fted, for aubstanrial i'Msons, Jo give
it to the company which was to furnish
the iron. When they came to this con-
clusion they found a difficulty in thi•.
wey.. The gentlemen who had the
promise of the woodwork considered the
contracts theirs, and refused, to give
them op. The Commissioners, or one of

• them, entered into negotiations 'with the
contractors, and offet'ed to give them
what would amount to the profits of their
contmels, if they would withdraw ;
and in order to lix the papers right
they would take the receipts for extra
pN-ments, made. foe tila_ltilding.uf the-
piers. This arrangement, however,
didn't carry out, but the Commissioners
awarded the contracts to the iron
bridge company The iron bridges

_ were arcordinglyconstructeritmnd that
contractor paid promptly. Messrs.
Jacoby and Graedy, theft employed
counsel, and- proposed to bring an ac-
that against__ thp .Commissioners, for
damages on account of the unfulfilled

-contracts. In the meantime the board
changed, Rhoads taking - the place
of Mr.. Ll-de whose term had expired,
In order to get rid of the snit, Rhoads'

.and Floyd signed orders on the
Treasurer of the county, for $1,400 in:
favor of Jacoby and Graecy, in satisfac-
tion oftheir claims. Mr. 'Harris, who is
a most conscientious,e.ndgacious offi-
cer, as will be shown hereafter, protested
against this arrangement, end made his
objection before the Auditor, to the al-

'lowance of this voucher in the settle-
ment of the Treasurer's account. This
was the origin of the trouble that has
kept the happy family in hot walor for
some time par st, and which 1e made
the developmentA Which we now rise to

When this matter came to be invest
gated, the proprietors of the Democratic
clubroom, adjoining the Prothopotary's
office, and their clerk, one ;Tames
Armstrong, were called acid sworn.
There were counsel for each of the
parties, and they asled all soi to of
impertinent questions: The a editors
not having the experience and knowl-

concerning the rules-Andy,: of testi-
mony that is had and enforced in a
Common Pleas Court, held a loose rein,
and the developments became " °legal
eptirely.'! It two; ,Ilown that the (on
mmishioners liad a 'commission (what's
the use in being a Commissioner unless
you bare cominisitms) of two dollars per
Pout for the irun bridges.that were to be
built over thie erooked and raging Com-
dogninet, which the 'contractor was to
pay to them as soot as he received
money. So when tho iron bridge man
drew his ftnuls from the 'Treasure•, h•
handed over to the amiable Me. Arm-
strong, xill so was .4119:i financial agent o
the concern, somewhat over $BOO. ' This
hit•. Armstrong says he divided hetween
himself and Messrs. Hale, Floyd "and
[harris, giving them $l9l each, and re-
taining the balance. Mr...Murk whet
he was examined, wits asked as to this
matter; and said that Mr. Ariustrong
had banded him a roll of notes about

ISIME

that time,,braddi'never supposed there
was anything wrong in.the but
thought,it was in the regular course ofhominess. Ile. dich 'Cat the time even
count the money,. so c elLwas he en-grossed, and his mind distracted with his

,I,Utteli Tllis was wliat -caind on
of a single bridge building tiamaelion,
iu the investigation of a' single item.
What an immense pity it is that eyery
item ofthe account had nut been put on
proof,beyond tlio onochoo. Ai Atr. John
'Harris 101 l been arreoLoCLon ihformation
made by '2lr. Ithpada rur bribery, .and
several other official misdemeanors, we
maye.y.peet some ARV AleVeloinnente al;
the April Quarter Sessions.

more . astounding development, of
official misconduct, noror beforu cana;

. .out in any community. cilltc fact
that a set' of Connuksioners who aro.
paid for as many dayB as they can ,find
excuses to coiuo to Carlisle, Sliould !natio
two *liberate attempts at robbind .the
county'Ticasuryhrtho same tyibisaction,
and actually Cuccced in, ono of then: is
incredible, and would hardy bo believed

011 04 other tban.Their own teetimony.'Photo, appears to be some, cc:leakier:lbl°
. .. 'show,of virtueom the part of. a portion

of tlio'board at present, but In, must say
it is of a: very negative character. Tho

.drawing .orders infavyr of Gracoy
and Jitcobi was eau 014tragq, which enly.
differed I front. the performance ofAlto
others inaiimuch 'as the men who. drew:them01 not sham the ithutor. thacoy
and Jacobyhad noclaim'for damages, oz.'
ucid, *what' they could. prOve, this. ,should have been paid outof the private
,poplcets ofthe gentlemen who'lyent bapk
°lithofiyist contract. This impositionpn
ttio4ax-payers of .the ~etsinty mortis, the
sovoioA'relittice,•'and,,it qookiu';t, nitttterrwhether it aroso from corruptioM i or,
want of 'OfitotaikomylOdgo or frOni;wha()arise,: TheCoiinnissioneris arOntripOsed

to In elected to guard the funds in UM
Treasury, and not to squander or
steal them. We will continue this sort
oforncial adverting gratis wall proper
occasions. •

B.jzaii newspapers published in .31e-
chaniesbuirg changed hands last "Weelc.
The — journizt has been "purchased by.
Joseph Ritner, esq., who' will hereafter
be the editor. The Democrat has been
purchased by R: H. Timn3as, esq.. The
Journal announces itself as still a party
paper, and promises to do its best to pro-
mote Republican -success. We feel as-

' seria— it will be ably conducted and.
successful.

The Democrqt- lies not yet appeared
under the new management, but we are
informed it will be an indopend ent jour-
nal. The new owners are n'oundantly
competent to succeed in their enterprise,
and they will, doubtless, puhhah a vain-
Able newspaper.,

TheXetiring editors, Messrs. Carmany
and Singizer, have our best wishes for
their future success and prosperity,'Whilst in the profession they were en-
teemsd highly for their many excellent
qualitieS; and they retire from it-}with
credit. Especially do we hope that Mr.
Carnmny's health, which close attention
to business has impaired, may speedily
improve, and 'that he may live Jong and
be prosperous.

• WE are informed that the transactions
at the Poor liaise are tobe sifted before
the Auditors, after the style,of thelate in-
vestigatiOn. We hope it will be done. The
Cumberland county farm has been for
years aperadvc enough to accommodatethe paupers in the style of a first-class
hotel, an we woidd like tb know exaotly

kind of faro and lodgiv they
r...ceive. By the way, it might be well for
the ,Poor House people to inform the
county, how much butter a pauper con-
sumes per week, and whether ornet the
present stock- of cows is large el-tough to
supply them with that luxury all the time.
If not, by all meansletthe Commissioners
make an appropriation for that purpose.
If the county can be so magnificent on
bridge. building, why not be equally so
in dispensing charities.t

'Pint Louisville Courier Jourual is by
no means a,radical paper, but it cannot
conceal its disgust for the party, with
which it has for many years acted. Here
is a comparison between the two parties,
which will be read with interest. The
Courier .To, 1, 1.1e al says :

" The zi eat instrumentality ilninigh
Nyhieh Radicalism attains place and
power is Mind, with a little assistance
from money ; the groat instrumentality
through vid , ich Democracy—attains-lbe-
same ends is 'lgnorance. Wher,,vier
Radicalism prevails, there Learnin g lifts
her classic head, and from her arfibrOsial
locks scatters intellectual light and
ness ah-road_; wherever Deinocraey. ob-
tains a foothold„ .there Ignorance erects
her shrines and her altars, before which
her blind and. ragged votaries p.rostratethemselves in the dust and .sing ptean
in her praise. TL is 'not strange, "then,
that the Democrat who is true tO his'
principles and his party 'lover apprOaches
a school house withoutinstinctively feel-
ing iiilillleacetS to soo 11 he, has such a
thing about him as a box of-matches or
a can ,of nitro-glycerine. It is to the
Democratic paltg theEnglish poet refers
when he tells us that where ignorance is
bliss it is folly to wise." •

" WE are of the opinion that the pay-
ment of the $BOO to Mr. Jacoby was
made with the intention to save trouble
and expqnse to' the county, by reason of
the mistake and misunderstanding made
by the Commissiciners in their contract
withthe bridge company."—Anditors'
Report,

Well, suppose it was, aro the tax=pay-
ere of the 'comity to foot the bills for
trouble and expense caused by the stu-
pidity and dishonesty of the Commis-
sioners ? If Jacoby had_a_contract, lie
was entitled to fill it and receive themoney. If he had no contract and did
no work, ho mu:entitled tonothing, If
ho nap cheatthl out of anything, the
Commissibners, and not the county,
should make him whole. Wont some-
body please take au appeal from this
report °

ULtiEURY disgraced him solf and the
Senate, twice last week, by delivering
speeches, while in a state of beastly in-
toxication. The Delaware Democracy
was horrified when a colored man was
admitted into the U. S. S9nate, but they
seem to have no shame on account of the
ilrunkenness of their own Senator.

wilics; the Commissioners Ilx the
salary of the county Treasurer at sometc63.500, itt there any. other motive for it,than a desire to reward a competent, and
laborious °nicer for services rendered ?
Or to be plainer, are there 'any little
presents passed fromthe Treasurer to .thp
Commissioners, just before, or just after
the rate is li ned" Now don't_ all speak

GEN. HaNcomt. has 'found a new :11p-
porter. Saulsbury„ of Delaware, de-
clared hitmelf in favor ofhis nomination
for President, in 1872. A few MOW such
supporters will effectually demolish the
General's hopes fur political preferment.

"IT is evident, from the testimony,that the contracts.wero made in a very
looseinannor, and without' :thy knowl-
edge on the part of the Commissioners
ofthe value of the work to he'done."—
Auditors' Report,

We blare, at least a score of 'times,
told the people of the °minty that_tWr
4emoci'atte—Connnissioners did theirbaIiSAS "Sn a very loose way, and with-
ont. tiy knowledge,!' whatever. This
was not generally believed, and we are
therefore glad'to have as good Demo-
crats as.Reeser, Kelley and llenuninger,
to corroborate our statements.

WHEN Andrew Johnson vetoed t!,i ,
ui's nuileau aet, our virtuout,

Commissioners rang the coert boll for
.t,wo.liouriii in honor of Andrew's' nohle
effort to •break 'down the extravagance,
bribei;y nnd corruption that was said ;1u
be practiced in'that ooncriiin thittYraN
beforo Choy commenced building ron
bridges, 'however: ', •

.

. .
—TY.. two iron bridges across the, cow,.
Aogittilet allowed a grand-sw4idioitif the
taxpayers, to the itpl3 of about $2,}G
hoNN?.initeli IToultt likely be stolott iii Ia-

Pairing tii.O, dourt. House; Ittid 1?;ildiitg
tin? 1169ital for the insane of Otiiiiber-land ojninty ? ; : ,1 -. ,; ' ' .:

===Ml

ion it‘ striking illustration of the floe
results.ef Dernocfatic supremacy, were-
for our -readers to the facts •dovolopedBrat week, concerning the performances
,jn the Commissioners office.

. . ,The 15Oventeenth Distrir;t i* Phil:idol-.phia elected a'Repreteri%UtiyeleSt week,in place, of Mr.Campbell, wliti 'died re-cently, ~ At tho '0 etpber ele4l6n, Mr.,Damphell., who; Wae';:a Demoerat, waselected. by oir.r•-ti": hundred `,majority.Now 31r- 'A4lllllth, ::1 Republican, is:elected' to 8' roceed him by oyez! 4.90„ Wecall the s, .ttcili.ioir of the Democracy tothis-fad,;.

SCANT we have a blast from the-Demo:.
cratio -oizani.of this county, on radisal'frauds,' corruptionandomiernanagempt,,

wabot4 this time? It ould be mighty
interesting reading In the light of late
events. A 4,):

HARRISBURG- LETTER
HAMM I'll6, rebilinry 7, 187,

As tli sessionadvances_,bu,sinesskacreascs ni amount and importance, and
the last week has witnessed the intro-
duction and debate of one or two mat-ters which are of great. general Interest-.The session of the joint convention to
award the contract for State Printing,
adjourned over for two weeks - Without
taking any action. It is manifestli,the',-iatention of the Legislature, not to make
a contract until they have passed a law,
which will 'prevent any printing to bo
paid for, at greater rates than those .
named in the contract. There is great
need for su\ch a law.

It was supposed when iL was agreed
to have a record of the 'Legislative pro-
ceedings printed, that than was an end
of trouble on that score. But this is not
the case. Having a. printed journal
would be useless, iinkm; it in distributed
to the people. To dathis, requires post-
age stamps and wtapp_ors, and these
eta some money. This produced quite a
discussion,in both branches, and it has.
not yet been determined what allowance
will be made to the members, for the
postage one the. "Journals" they may
send to their constituents:

During tin, last session, an act was
passed autbezizing another law judge
for Schuylkill county. This was re-
turned to the present. Legislature by the
Governor, without his approval, but on
the" reprzsentations of the Schuylkillmembei;s, that their premint judges were
unable toperform the wewlawf the Court,
the bill was passed, notwithstanding the
veto ofeThe trouble connected with the De-
partment of the Soldiers' Orphans', may.
be regarded as virtually at an end. For
a very long Hine the re have been seri-
ous charges made against Col. Merin.-
larol, the Superinte talent, but although
there have been two investigations into
his official lutsiness,llet_has.been honin—-
ably acquitted of all charges. At the
last session, however, when lie was re-
nominated bythe Governor, the Senate
refused to confirm his nomination— As
this was. at the those Of the session, no
other nomination vas made, and after
.the ex piratic!' of his commiskion, Col.
McFarland continnedito act as Superin-
tendent ad interim. On Wednesday last,
Mr. 13itace, of Delaivare, introduced
bill transferring, the control of the Sol-
diem' Orphans to the Department of
Common Schools.' This; bill was roferre(

w -ritlifirf.&ll it noit
day, and it was at once taken up and
wont to a third reading. At this point
debate came up; and during the. whole
of Thursday, the Senators viihrirated
their opinions concerning the manage-
ment of the Soldiers' Orphans' Depart-
ment. It was evident., from the first,
that the bill would pass. The Demo-
cratic Senators were unanimously in
favor of it, and they had the assistance
of several Republicans, who were per-
sonally hostile to Col. McFarland.

The Senate adjourned on Thursdaywthout taking any vote, and on the
same day Col. McFarland tendered his"resignation to the Governor, to take
effect on the appointment and confirma-
tion ofhis successor. On Friday morning
the Governor sent in the nomination of
Hon. James P. Wickersham, to perform
tire duties of Superintendent of Soldiers'
Orphans, in addition to his present
duties. The Senate postponed the con-
sideration of the appointment, and went
on to tonisider the bill. before them.
Another debate ensued, which constuned
the whole session without renehing—a
vote. There is no doubt, however, that
the Senate will pass the bill. It will,
most likely, be defeated. in the
Wouse, now that Col. McFarland is out
of the way, as it will be somewhat diffi-
cult, particularly for Republic:tun tp
justify n vote whieh will abolish a Dc-
partnient, which has for its special care
tho education' aid maintain:thee of theSoldiers' Orphans of Pennsylvania.

If the bill passes, of course the De-
yartinents will be inetged, and if it dace

Mr. Wickersharm.will be confirmed
without doubt, mad-the result will lie
practically the same. It is doe to Co. _

McFarland to say that the schools under
his management have been excellent, and
have reflected great crediton himselfand
the State. He was an intelligent and
practical ofliedr, and performed his
duties with great earnestness and Indus-
try. This was conceded by the San-
tora who opposed his confirmation. It:is
needless to refer to •the popular clamor
against hint, as almost army one in: the
State is familiar with it. If it had twit--
dation it is somewhat remarkahle thathis—ritionsern-tlid—not-malcm.the -charges--
good before the Investigating Com,
inittee.

The House debated, at 'considerablelength, the bill calling a ConiititutionalConventaVeWithout corning, td a Note,.It fe very manifest, however, 'that the
majority of the Democracy, are Opposeil
to a Convention, .and it is almost certiin'that thoso,.of them Who are in faiver'ofit, will be driven by party considerations,
te'such a course as will finally defeat it.
We have very little hope that a conven-
tion Will be ordered. The bulk of the
Democratic party is too closely wedded
to the absurd Idea of the. repeal of the
Fifteenth Amendincirt, to take any steps
which may: result. in making the State
Constitution conform to the Constitutionof,he United States, .• • •

A. tolerably active canvass will begin
his weolr,•for tho Ropublldan nomina-

thin for Auditor General, Gen. 'Hurl-
sen • Allen has lately. boon named as a
candidate, and his frienclii are ,Somewhat
'active in' his behalf. At present, he is .
a Member of the Senate, from thelyar,run , District, and ho has, made iiiinself

• iiti .oaeolleht record : in the:Legislature.lie is exceedingly poPular' In the North-ivegtern section of the' strite, 'and his
friends, claim 'that his nomination will
Increase. out strength' in that • quarter.
Dr. 'Stanton,. cifßenver, is also' urged
for the position; and I atippotted by'
many expert politicians.' 'The' nomina-:tion should be made with a'yieii.of har-
moniiing, any:diffbl'ened\satniong
fibinds, end: iiii;henting themoistnide 'twin tbitntin be fliund'
take the noniination.• •,!: '

• [No.ll]
FINANCIAL

NEW-7-30 GOLD LOAN
. • • •

• ..S;f*ORTHERN PACIFIC CO.3e'stireil by First IVlOrtgago on Raslr'gnd
• - and -Land. Grant, •

SAFE ! PROPITAIILL PIfAITANENT

J d ob,KE 5 d 0
. .Offer for sale nt par and-accrued interestthe First Mortgage Land Grant GoldBonds of the Northern ,Paeille -RailroadCoinlianY. They are free from UnitedStates Tax, 'and are -issued of thefollow-ing denominations : CoupOns $lOO, $lOO,

and' $1,00O3•'; Registered $lOO, $OO,$l,OOO, 0,000. and $10,1100.,;
IPith the cant- in+ confidence withwhich•wo eininincl«i Government bonds

to Cap.ifalistodutil People; MOe4, after'
,the tiniest "investigation, • recommendthese Northern Pacific Railroad bonds
to our -friends and the general public.GOLD PAysfrasT.P.oth principal andinterest' are payable in Anaerican gold
coin, at the office of. Jay Cooke &
Now Yerk. City—the principal aniseendof 80 yens, and the- interest (at the rateof seven and Three-tenths per cent .per
annum) half-yearly, first of January andJuly.

PERFECT SAFETV.—Tbe bends we aro
now selling, 'are secured .by a first andonly mortgage on all the property andrights of the Northern Pacific RailroadCompany, which•will embrace on thecompletion ofthe work :

'l. Over Two Thousand Miles ofRoad,with Tolling Stock, buildings, and all.ether equipments.'
. 2. Over Twenty4wo Thousand AcresofLaud to every mile of finished road.This land, agricultural, timbered andMineraVaniounting in all to more thanFilly Million Acres, costsists of alternate

sections, reaching twenty to forty miles
on each side ofthe track, and extendingin a broad fertile belt from Wisconsinthrough therichest portions of-Minnesota,Dakota, Montana,• Idaho, Oregon andWaShingtomitsPugetßoluncLL

the Government does notdime*guarantee the bonds of the Road,it thuci amply provides fol• their full andprompt payment by an unreserved grantoflaud, the roost valuable over conferredmpou a groat national improvement.
THE MORTGAGIL—The Trustees under

the Mortgage, are Messrs, Jay Cooke ofPhiladelphia, and J. Edgar Thomson,President of the Pennsylvania CentralRailroad Company, They will directlyand permanently represent the interestsof the First Mortgage bondholders, and
are required to see that the proceeds ofland sales are used in purchasing endcancelling the bonds of the Company ifthey can he bought before' maturity atnot more than 10 per cent premium ;otherwise the Trustees aro to invest theproceeds of land sales in United StatesBonds or Real Estate Mortgages 'for thefurther security;of NorthernPacific bond-holders. Also, that they liava at all'
--times in their Control, as security, atleast WO acres of average land to' every$l,OOO \nf outstanding first, mortgagebonds, besides the railroad itself and allits equipments and franchises.PRoRITABLENESS.—Of course nothing
can be safer than the bonds ofthe United 1T3uvernment-TS Thelonger a, borrower, and as the Nation's
present work is not that of preserving itsexistence;but that of develiVing 'a. con-
tinent, wo remind those who desire toincrease their income and-obtain amore
permanent investment, whilestill lutinga perfectly refinish; security that :United States 5-20's at their averagepremium yield the presealt pm chaser lessthan 5) per cent geld interest. Shouldthey be redeemed sin years,and-speeie-payment, be reinserted, they Would reallypay only 4,1 percent, or if in three years,only 3) per cent, as the present premiumwould meanwhile be sunk.
•.Northern_Paeitic-7-30•-s_selliugyat,par,itscurrency yield the investor 7:3_10 percent gold interest absolutely for ..titirtyyears, peefrom United States tax. ~.$1;100currency invested now in .Lnited States2-2t)'s will yield per yeas' iu gold, say$01.00., $l,lOO currency Untested now inNorthern Pacific 7-80's will yield per •yearitrgold, $80.30, 'Here is a differenceip. annual income 'of nearly one-third, be-sides a difference of 7 to 10 per cent inprincipal, when both classes ofbonds areredeemed.
TILE - ROAD NOW BUILDING.--Workwas begun ih July last, on the easternportion of the line, and the money pro-vided, by the sale of'stockholders ofsomesix millions of the Company's bonds, to Jbuild and equip the road front Lake ISuperior across Minnesota to the RedRiver of the North-233' miles. Thegradint, on this divisionis now well ad-vanced', the iron is being rapidly laid ;several thousand men are at work on theline, and about the first of August riextthis important section of the road will bein full operation. In the meantimeorders have been sent to the Pacific coastfor the commencement of the work onthe western end in early Spring, andthereafter the work will bepushed, botheastward and, wasward, with p muchspeed as may be consistent with solidityand a wise economy. '

RECEIVABLE wonLAND(,--These bondswill be, at all times before. maturity,receivable, at 1.10; in payment for • theCompany's lands, at their lowest castsprice.

• BONDS EXCHANGEABLE.—The regis-tered bonds ran be exchanged at anytime for coupons, the coupons for regis-tered, and both these can be exchangedfor others, payable, principal and interest,atany of the principal financial centresof Europe, in the coin of the variousEuropean countries. •
How TO GET THEM.—Your nearestBank or Banker will supply these bondsin anyllesirod amount, and ofany neededdenomination. Persons wishing to ex-

' change stooks' or other bonds for these,can do so with any of our agents, whowill alloW the highest current price forall marketable securities. •
Thoie living in localities remote frombanks,- may send money, or other bonds,directly to us by express, and we willsend back Northern Pacific-boreurown risk, and without cost to the in-vestor. Forfurther information, pamph-lets, mnps, etc.,, call on or. address theundersigned, or any of the Banks orBankers employed to sell this loan.

. *For sale by Wm. ~Painter & C0.,.Bankers, Philadelphia, agents for East-ern. Penn'a ; and _Carlisle Deposit Bank,-and Farmers' Bank, Carlisle, Pa.

ware TLIERY-PACIIPD7. I?AIL AOAD
.130.Y.D4.

Among the best securities for hives
moat at the present day, undoubtedly,
firSt inortdage railway bonds hold a high
position ; and those to which we. callPublic 'attention hi, this article are' parexeellence in this line;.

The national importance of the Rorth-
crn Pacific Railroad was believed to be
so great that Congress granted the most
stupendous land subsidy- to the ,Com-
patty,. to aid in its construction, ofwhich
wo have any knowledge ; which, with
judicious management, will Jo'itself be
frilly equivalentZtd a direct guaranty of
the payment of the bonds themselves.
This land grant, in aroa,'is an empire, in'
itself, :amounting to 22,000acre por mile,and an • aggregate of otter otooo,Obb(sixty tnillions) auras, and is of more
varied and valuable physical ,eliaraetorthah exists elsowheie hi` the knownworld. ' ' •

The testhnpny of scientific .officors of
the United Staten arniy,, who have
surveyed and roporiekupon Portions
ofthis tiolti sot forth' invariably its, rich-
riche of • boil, Mildness and sahthrity, of
climate, its comparative oOniption'froni
snow, its capacity .of supporting a dense
population, in Positivo';and uniform ac-
cord: There is nO •in tho worldWheM•the'CortaintY• -of-larger erops of, oats,,Ptitatoes, and 'otherrOots is assured ; tin 4 west of the Rocky
Mountains,' oh this holt; apples, • pears,,

'and' other fruits- areabtiiidaptly.produ664.'' '
• Our iea44smuut bear In mind,the filetthat tho.puow. fulls Qil gig) bolt traYormi

by this road aro extremely light, 'rarely
exceeding twofeet in depthin thehighest
altitudes along the line, and Much lighter
than it IS in tho Middle and New 'Eng-
land States.': Thie fact is fully *citedby': man"•and boast:' pasturage of
this bolt is a marvel -to travellers. The
deinestic cattle of Montana, Idaho, Da-
kota and Washington Territories range
out all winter, and are fat in March.
Mexicanhorses, hrought herithYIndians,
are turned-out to shift for themselies on
the range from latitude 45 to 53, andcoma in fat and strong in the spring.
Portions of this rand will pass through
the winter-homes.of buffalo, elk, deer
and antelope, which are always fat in
spring. Trains of pack•mules thrive
through the winter without forage while
subjected to considerable ssr-ice.

There is no, question as to the mildneSS
of the climate, the richness of the roil,
and the feasibility of operating daily
trains over this road the year through
Ivithout inteiruption by snow.

Besides the agricultural resources of
this belt, veins ofbituminous.coal of ex-
cellent quality and inexhaustible quan-
tities cross this route in various places.
-Iron and other ores are also found in
abundance ; and timber ofthe most valu-
able, species and ofall varieties, in quan-
tities beyond computation, abound along
the belt of country through. which this
'great North Pacific lload .w ill pass.

'Sdcit, then, is the generill character of
the climate and productiveness of the
land, and the certain assurance ofoperat-
ing the road at all B ensons.- The Trustees
are required to keep and have at all times
under their, control, as security for thefirst
mortgage bondholders, at least five hundred
acres.of. average land to every thousand
'dollars of outstanding bonds, besides the
Railroad itself, with its equipments and
franchises.--

We heartily darn/mud theco securities
to our readers.—NeW Fort• Independent.

[For TELC Itenm.p.)
ARMAND, NEBRASKA,

January 26, 1871. f
Mit EDITOR :—I will endeavor to jot

down a few seattering ideas of mine, in
regard to the condition and prosperity
ofour new central State—Nebraska."

Nebraska is geographically located in
the central part of the United States,
and is not so far west as some folks im-
agine it is, although it extends from the
Big Muddyriver, to the times of the-great
Mississippi Valley, one of the most fer-
tile and productive valleys in the world.
Many of your readers have bat a vague
idea of our new mid .floer,lehing State—
Nebriti I,a. They havu not forgotten
their dreams during their school days,
of the Great American Desert, which,
doubtless, was looked upon as a second
Sahara. Rat such ideas have been dis-
_cartled by every one who has ever crossed

Many persons. in traveling: through
the. State, nursing their preconcjived
ideas of it,_ftre_oftem_ heard to exclaim,
"how different ;" instead oflooking out
on a barren desert, they behold a rich
rolling prairie, Which sends up a luxuri-
ant growth of vegetation.

Thesarfaee soil...is a rich, dark login,.
compOed mostly .of decomlo yodeta-

,tion,thile the subsoil inof alight brown
comp sition,`-with a sufficient quantity

after a heavy'rain, and has the peculiar
property of resisting both extreme wet
and continued drouth.

The winters aro short, and inilder than
elsewhere in the same latitude. The
atmosphere is light, dry and bracing,and with the constant freezes peculiar
to thiisvtion,—which in summer time
itteatfied by the ic,P drafts ofthe Rocky
Mountains, and in Autumn is lapt to
warmth by the red tongue of the
prairie fires, which aro seen nightly in
almost any direction, conspire to make
it one of the most salubrious and healthy
States in the Union.

Lincoln, the capital, is situated on the
B. & M. R. R. in Nebraska, fifty-five
miles W. S. W. of Plattsmouth, on the
Missouri River, and sixty-seien miles S.
W. of Omaha. It is adjacent to the
great Suit Basin, apd„near one of the
most beautiful little streams of the great
West: viz Salt-Creek, the waters ofwhich
aro as the name indicates. Lincoln has
.now a population of about twenty-five
hundred people and is rapidly him-eas-
ing, haying doubled its population in the
last year.

Fear years ago where the town is now
situated, it was little more than one vast
Indian hunting ground. But the march
ofcivilization and improvement, have
banished the red men. further towards
the setting sun ; and now, instead, we
see a city, with nearly every branch of. •

industry, with a good farming country
around it—the waving fields of grain,
and the neat and rural dwellingo of the
pioneer farmers.

Most oftlio .Stato buildings aro located
here—the State Univorsity and Agri-
cultural College, •trio Asylum for the
"insane, the Penitentiary, as well as the
State House,alargo substantial structure,
occupying a sightly eminence, overlook-
ing.the city.

The public buildings' aro pit up in a
good, substantial style, and speak well
for our infant capital. • •

The facilities for railroad communica..
tion. are good, and Lincoln will doubtless
beat no distant day, the great railroad
center-of the West. - Tbe B. and-M. 8.-
11., in Nebraska,ls completed, and in
running order, to .Lincoln, since July,
4870,:andis graded -to Dii"Witt, twenty-
eight tulles farther, which will be laid
and finished the present year.

The Midland Pacific will intersect the
11. and M. here, of which Ilfteon miles
are already completed, Tainting from
Nebraska City. The B. antl• M. is torun front Plattsmouth, on the 'Missouri
river, to a connection on the U.P. R. R.;
at or near Fort Karney, a distance ofonohundred and_ ninety miles. It is virtu-
ally a continuation of the B. and M. in
lowa, having the. same, 'President• an
Treasurer, but serinrato a■ a Corporation
Management, and practical workings.The route ati far. as graded, is.throughgas; Saunders, Lancaster and Seward
counties, the towns and stations'
Plattsmoutli, ()malls Junction,
1illo,•South•Bond,Ashland,-Greenwood
Waverly, Newton, Lincoln, DentonHighland, Crete; and Do Witt, the litA
named eighty-four, miles from Plat 6
mouth. Tho road is doing a vory fair
bueiness, :and is in excellent runningorder. As n now road, it cannot be
excelled in' the West, for 'jts
eulvertd; station houses, and'smoothness
of the track. • Quito frequently ectii be
board, pnosongdrs: rornarking ono to
another in reference to the, evenness of
the, road, and the ongO they travel over
it. They Are often disappointed in find-
ing the road, ,quite differently from their
original ideas of now roids Tho outer-
pries' and goal zdith wizioli tiro road is

. .

,nsanuged,,ts duo to'tts worthy Saporta-
:tondont and Chief :bnginoor,,klf. -Thos.'DeoUo, -and .his otsistont,-31r4. W. D.Volbyoolt, Wftii the, energy and tibia
that thoio oftlipro pontos, and a view to

be • economical in- the workings 'of the
road, cannot help bit make Lthe road%
successful enterprise, and at the same
time, proves them to bo the right .men
in theright place.

. There is an idea-prevalent in the East,
ithiclasi should like to Bee discarded,
and that" is, that Icebraike. is jet a
vast howling_wilderness, arid that a
man's hair is not very safe on his cra-
nium on account of Indian depredations.
Ti; is very true that the frontier settle-
ments, two hundred miles west, in the
valley ofthe Republican river, need some
protection; but we are safe here and one
hundred miles west from Indians, as you
are, dear feeder, in 'your eastern home.
There aro no Indians to bo Been in East-
crib Nebraska, except on their reserva-
tions, and occasionly- a few wandering
ones on a begging and thieving tour.
Immigrants aro coming in constantly,
and takinguphomesteads. -

Tile prospects tend to show that the
present year's jmmigration,will largely
excee:ftlialof the previous year. Per-
sons- back East. wishing more' "elbow
rpom", had better.come soon and not de-
lay, and reap the blessings mut benefits
of tilling a rich virgin soil. Many priva-
tions must be endured, as in all new
countries, but come .with you• mity.lsmade up to patient perseverance, and at
last you find your labors crowned
with glorious so ems.

MORE ANON

Berns :lbout
TRURSDAY, 'FEIIII.C:AILY 9, 187!

PATRICIeIi day comes on Friday,
the seventeenth day of➢larch.

Tun first. of April or All Fool's day
fulls:pu -Saturday this year.

CfrAtiok:Anr.t.—The weather, it is as
fickle as a young Miss in her teens.

SEE the list of jurors for the April
Court, which appear in another column
ofthe present issue.

IF you wish hand one sald hills, idain
or colored, pay Tinc, ITEIZALD .01114`
OE

LEWIS liostt left for Pltiladelphia un
Tuesday last, to promo an artificial
11161) for his crippled

ADTERTISICMEI`frx atiil 0111er wading
matter intended for the,,e colutnps should
Le handed in by Tuemtly noon of each
Nfeuk.

11•EIJIX and death notiaum are in-
scried,il2 Tub; 11ERA LI, free ..I ' rha.rge•
Our friends hill plea;ut make a 11,,It• uC
:hi: and hand them in na;uriliugly.

ArPLES.--Capta JOilII S. Low, has
On hand a lwage lot or choice varieties of
Yolk State apples, which he if dispnsing
tit itt tm-ctlcet-pricezt •

Yt'Et:TUA—rffit is Valentine clay, and
already are the young folks sending theme
love missives through the mails ho the
males end ( feUnales.

- PEnsoNA -A. urdl ler;
editor and business I»anager of the Slars
and-giiiThiet, Gettysburg, Pa., paid our
town a fl}•ing Visit on Friday

foliiititiz day.

GE OF HOC/M.—Herb:l cu.! r t , the
regular meetings of Cumberland efrcle
No. 138, Brotherhood-of the Union, will
be held on the third floor of Marion Hall,
in the room recently occupied by Ft.
Johniv•Loelgo, A. Y. M.

Do you wish to obtain a choice scgar,
ono that you can really enjoy, go to-11int
Neff's, on West Main street. Ile has
also constantly on hand collars, cu ifs,
necktieo, together withan endless variety
of useful and fancy articles, which lie is
desirous of disposing of rtt 1-easonablo
prices.

- 'lnc Sixth' Annual Session of the
Homeopathic Medical Society ofPennsyl-
vania, was held in the east wing of the
Capitol Building, at Earrisburg„ on
Wednesday and Thursday of last we, k.
The Presidea, Dr. Mareelliut Cottvof
Pittsburg, on taking the chair, address&
the Society, congratulating the inemlters.
011 its highly prosperous' condi i 'n..end
the rapid progress of Homeoltathy in
the State, and throughout the

And called attention to tho prove' ity
of the Homeopathic College of Philadel-
phia, whose class now numbers l
students, and to the successful tiperat ion
of the Homeopathic Hospitals of Phila-
delphia and Pittsburg. After rat ling
the roll, delegates from li teal socie tit s
and other medical organizitt gave in
limit. reports.

The delegate to the "Aiurri,an in:;.li-
tute of Homeopathy" called the aden-
tion of the Society to the fact of our
having invited that body (eomposed of
Physicians from every State in the
Union) to meet in Philadelphia, next
June, and it was •customary for the
Physiciano, of thO state, 16 which the
ineeting, was- held, to give a levee, and
hoped every phyliieiair within the State
would feel a just pride in contributing
to make this entertainment a highly
crertablo on to the Physicians of our
State. Upwards of thirty new members
were admitted: Severalciomniunications
and letters were - read in:reference'to the
action ofDr. Van Aernarm of the Pension
Bureau, in'removing—homeopathic Phy-
sicians from the Board ofexamining Sur.:',goons for Pensions, simply on the ground
of being Homeopathists, oven whore
-they had received their medical educa-
tion, at Allopathic Colleges, and pracr
-Heed that system for many years,,Mior
to their becoming Homeopathists. This
ligil,banded outrage -W:as .denotinced,-
and appeals will bo_made to tax-payers
and 'patrons of Homeopathy, for their
rights. The Annual Address was deliv-
ered in the Hall of the House of Ropre-
'aentatives,, -on Wednesday evening, by
William C. Doane, M. D., of

The hall was entirely filled with
memberS• of the Legislature, residents of
Harrisburg, and-members of the Society,
the address was an able ono on "'Me
Medical Profession."

Tlio following wore elected officers of
the Society for the.coming year P4si-
dent—.T. H. Marsden, 111, D., York
phur Springs ;, Vico President—ll. N.
Onernmey, .M, D,, Philadelphia;
cording Secretary—Bushrod

D., Philadelphia ; Corresponding
Secretary—lt. "X. _Mcdatchey, M. D..,
Philadelphia; Treasurer—O. 13. Onus°,
M. D., Philadelplifif ; Board of Censors
—Win. 11, Cook, M. D., Carlisle,
Cooper, M. D., Ahleglneny . City, Mah-
lon Preston, M. D., Norristown ; Orator

James Blakely, M. D. *io ; Del-
gates-to American .Institute llcaneo-:pathy, Bre: M.'. Piiese; P. Dudley,
William 11. Coolc; R. paullmei., C. 'At'Stevens,-MablimPreston; C. rt. riao'sler,
Wm.. ',C. .Donne, J. B. Woed and
Benjamin Bowman:-

• AAJourned to meet inIlavripbuig, ontiro Dril l Weduaiday in Februati 1072:•

WA-irTED.-A. forsgeneial house-
woric. Good wages will be given. Inquire
at this Office. :

• Ox Wednesday last, a horse belonging
to Mr. 'Stouffer, from the country, while
hitched-toa post in front of Jelled' saloon,'
on South Hanover street, slipped on the,
ic', fell and broke tho shafts. •

N.t4 GROCERY.—J. A.-. Meloy, late in
the employ of William Binh. & Son, hav-
ing opened a'grocery, in the room for-
merly occupied by Peter Faust, esq., ou
So-ith Pitt streets, is prepared to fur-
nice nice fresh 'groceries to all who may
favor him with their patronage.

Tin ,adjourned election of the Cum-
berland Cbunty Agricultural Society for
President and threw Managers, was hold
on Tuesday last, with the following re-
sult : For' President—Judge Watts,
233 ; H. K. Peffer, 204. For Managers
—W. B. Mullin, 423 ; Dr. Geo, S. Sea-
right, 19G; Win. PetTer, 200,; Dr. W.
D. Hall, 178 s A. P. Henderson, 244.

I.lAnnv CROUSE, the gentlemanly
clerk of the Franklin House, has our
thahks for the favor rendered a few
ltiys ago. At the same time, we would
onimend 'the hutpl to the consideration

of the traveling public; and 'assure them
that they will receive every attention
Possible, if they give it a call. Every
body knows Bossy Wetzel as a popular
landlord,

Tut: rumor is current on the streets,
that a number of non-commissioned offi-
cers and privates, at Carlisle Barracks,
have been implicated in the stealing of
soldiers' clothing from the punt; and
selling them to hiffixiduals iue the town.
Some arrests have been made, and prob-
ably more will be arrested. As the
affair is to undergo a judicial investiga-
tion, we refrain from comment.

TIII:011011F. TILTON, having retired
from the Independent and the Bronklyn
Doily Union, ptoposes, hereafter, to
devote -his entire editorial labors to the
Golden Age, a'new weekly Journal, de-
voted to,the free discussion of all living
questions in Church, State, Society.
Literature, Art and Moral
rubn,lied every Wcilii.cml,ty,. in New
Yotik, at $3.00 a year itunilVilVt‹. Send
IlatIVS with money, tii Theild6re
P. (1. Box, 2,113.12, New York City

m.

EAELY
ground hog day, and, aceordig to an
old prophesy, upon tltis day depends
whether we shall have an early (n. late
Spring. if ihu s.w..),ing holds good thi6
season, we' shall have an early Spring,
as the hog did not, size hiA shadow, in
these parts :it least, the entire day Ite'ing
cloudy and foggy, with indications Id.

Ira& it beinl 9tllerwise, and The
animal had seen his shadow, we nug,
expect a cold'aiid very late Spring. But
tinie ." will a tale unfold,'• if we are
Apaved to witnes• le advent of Spring. ~.

PLNIy/ VE.RBAIII7 Clllllbedand
Circle, 38,Brotbeihood or the
Union, will give banquet at' the
Antriertu [louse this ; Wednesday) even-
ing. The supper is given in honor• of
the a i the: orgaltizationf,as
it is One year since this order was
established ill our borimp, and the
members have deemed it proper to
cerebrate it on this oceasion, and in this
manner. SVT?.-! would advise all those
who desire to partake of a sumptuous
repast, to purchase a ticket fur the
Banquet, as the Captain has already
proven, beyond a doubt, that he " knows
how to keep a hotel." Tickets $l.OO.

Horn.' .TntEVES Anoc•r AnAts.--On
Tuesday night of last weelc, some person
effected an entrance into the dwelling of
Mrs. J. Iflair, on West Louthor ntree t,
and' atolo several articles. Among the
things' lakes were a quantity of htrd,
buck N.:beat meal and a number of other
gmal!er occupants knew
no! hi.,;.; of !I:,• robbery until the following
111 /iIIIIIn

()N ay evening lant, while Mrs.
Hippie, a -4-idow lady, and la•r son, re-
,iding on 'West StreCt, 'Were absent at
church, some person.sneeeeded in remov-
ing a lane of glass lions a window infone

t.e back 1.00 Dlt,, And then unlocked
thr door, alter which they Gompletely
r.uisac•lied the ii 'use. Among the
articles carried off were• a Pistol, 'rata,
a cruel: of cherry-Lail:ter, lard and other
small artit•.lea.

lrlim Paine evening Illiv ;J.:snit:nee of
Joseph 13osler, egg., was viLtered, and
everything of ally value whanvet-, in the'
cellar, carried off. There is scarcely a
night pauses that s;une person's residence
is not entered by these sneak thieves,.
and articles stolen, .-Our citizens shoal('
be on the look out for these characters,
and be prepared to give them a icue,a re-
ception, and, in this manner, check- their
stealing propensities.

TincEE ntil,AnS AMWSTED.—OIIicor
Ilcikes, ofShippensburg, brought to this
place on last Monday !limning, and
placed in jail, three young men, intined,
respectively, John - ITamilton,
Lynam and Joseph Stevens, (d ialged
with being implicated in theKensington
Bank robbery, in Philadelphia, on the
night or day of .February 2._ We have
been able to obtain the following
particulars : These young men' took

,supper at the—Mansion rose, in thus
place, on Saturday evening last, two of
them registering- their 'unites as Willson
and Green, and then lefton the 5.30 train.

The same evening they entered the
hardware store of Messrs. Grabill &

Stewart, at Shippensburg, in quest of a
gimlet, offering,_ a .1;5 bill in payment
therefor. -Thai:- subsequent—, actioim-,-
led to the beliefthat there was something,
wrong. They were all fashionably;
dressed young men, and ofprepossessing.

';appearance. They then repaired to the
barn of Mr. Jeremiah Angle, 'outside of
the borough limits, and remained .there
Saturday'. night, Sunday' and Sunday
night.

OnMonday morning they were arrested
by Officer Heikes on ,the above charge,
upon inforrnationmad&by Alex. Stewart,.
jr., and a couple of valises .they had in
'their possession at the time woresearched
by the officer, when they wore found to
contain augers, Chisels, wedges, pcnvder,
jimmios, about GO feet of :fuse e together
with a complete set ofburgilv,s. tools.
' On Tuesday last, E. Cobb M'Detoctivo

from Philadelphia', visited the prisonert
in Fort Foreman, but loft on the yftor-
noon train, without' obtaining any in-
formation. . •

Persons cOnncoted with tho 13ank, in
Philadelphia, are expected to-day.; but
there door not seals' to be anyprobability
that the parties in prison are connected,
in any manner, with tho iocont robbery.
Althoughif not identified as having boon
onnnged in .this transaction, they will.
remain in jail until the April Quarter
Sessions; and thou undergo n•Liial .for.haying burglar!ii tools iu thoir ram-
Om.

DON'T forgot the Oyster supper to be
given in the good Will hell, on Friday
evening, February 10, under the auspices-ofthe ladiesCoiniected with the SecondPresbyterian congregation ofthis place.Tho proceeds -arising, from the entettahr
meet are to bo devoted to a fund for the
Purchase of ctirpet for the new church
edifice. Tickets 60 cents.

PROCEEDINGS' OF PENN TOWNSIISP
TEACHERS' INSTDlTTE.—lnstitute con-
vened in Centreville school room, on
Thursday evening, February 2, and was
called to, order by the Vice President.
Roll call by the Secretary. A portion.

Scripture read by Miss Kate Coover.
Samuel Coover thou conducted-a -recita-
tion in history; and Jno. L. Henry a
recitation in elocution, after' which Miss
Mary Stewart reacran essay, and David
Lefevre delivered a lecture. Next was
an elocutionary exercise by Samuel
Keller. The following question, "Should
the Bible be used in our common schools
as a text book ?" was. then debated by
James Kehyon;• Rev. C; L. Kecdy,
Samuel Coover,• Jno. L. Henry and David
Lefevro on the affirmative, and W. H.
COMM', W. II" LollgSdOrf, M. Tj., S..
Williamson and H. H.,Weakley on the
negative. The President then appointed
A.brm. Sword to read Scripture ; Miss
Steivart to drill a class in 'grammar ;
Jno. L. 'Henry a class in mental arithme-
tic ; Miss Clara 'Williamson to prepare
an essay ; F. G. Williamson an elocution-
ary exercise ; Samuel Coover to lecture ;

and William Stough, W. Weal ley;
T. L. Handshew, and IT. 11. White to
debate at next meeting. Adjourned
until Thursday evening, Fe.'bruary 9,
1871. W. H. Coover,

,

Cormsponding Secretary.

REGISTER. OF SALES
Bills for the following sales have been

Printed at Tins OFFICE :

On Thursday, February, ), by A. G.
3.EcCommon, in Dickinson township, one-
half mile north-east of the Stout; Tavern,
horses, cows, young cattle, &c.,

-On Friday Yebrnary 10, by ?el es W.
Quigley, executor 01,Tohn L. Waggoner,
,deceased, on the premises, on the Wag-
goner•s Gap road, 1:7 wiles northwest of
(',uli,lr, a lot containing 8 acres and 1?3
perches.

()o . Ft itlay, 17elnit:o.y In,
\cis lingston, Sil% :I,ring

Covoship, loo.Nes, cows, lo,ifers, hogs,
fitiming implements,

On vatinday, Fidirnitry, 11. by John
1,. in )I.),l,lliiinx. Lnru:hip, "1

shoals,
Ininsetiolil and I:ilehon fir

Qu February 14, by N 1 ill A.
Lindsey.. assignee of_J. .)linich, iu
NVe:stpennstorotigli township. hoises, fat
cattle, mild' COWS, kk:C.

OnWednesday, ',chin:try 15, by Jom‘pli
Lie, in Dickinson township, a miles

east of the Stone Tavern, h0r,64, cows.'
young cattle, Lc.

(in 'Thursday-, In, try I
llackenberger,itx ;Nliddleton•Cown-
ship, 8 Tiles nortll . 11011.11.5,
CCM S, }'('ling • . •

)11 Pi ',lay, Polinia ry 17, by Levi I'.
'bicker, in M,,nrof• 0v..n0-Itip, 2 ,Miles
calitruf (311u,velitukvu. eawsi-yoilitg
'attic,

PelTruary 17, Ly
Alter, near Allertoti, cow., 'yrning-
cattle, &v.

On Saturday-, February• IR, :; eon-
lenined horses will be yuldat the C'ai l ido

Blnracks
011 Sal.llrrlay, .I"vi,niary IN, Ly .le,se

4 tnilcs
vve,L of CarliNle, hot ,;t'`i, \v:!, yomig cat-

ON Saturday, February IS, W. P. Sad-
ler. will sell, at public sale, at the Court
House, in this borough, a house and lot
ofground sittiated on North strvt, be-
tween Bedford and East streets, now in
the occupancy of Philip Shearer.

on Tuesday, February 121, by Samuel
Ina Martin I3entz, in IVestpenfisborongli
ownship, horses, colts, cows,--young cat-
le, &c.

On Wednesday, Febritaly'22, by Yetei•
F. Hollinger, in Dickinson township,
one-half mile south of the Stone Ta'vern,
horses, enwq, young eallle, hogs, sheep,

Ou Thur,day, February 2:1, by John
Culz, in IN'est Penu,horonr,lf township,
mile north-east Si Plainfield, Ifor,es,

Inns, young cattle,
Thursday', I'tl I'llary !2:1, '11:18 . I

11,21 n of INlieW 111inn ic
will sell, at iniblitv-ij-,,Ajle Con
House, in this borough, a large t lace-
story brick dwelling house, together with
a large tan-yard; the entire property con-
taining HO feet onl;2,ast street, and 210
feet on Pomfret street..

On Friday, February 2-i, by James A.
Greavon,:l mile east of (treason, horses,
cows, young cattle, &c.

On Friday, February, 24, by harry
Keller, one-half mile west of Centreville,
on the Walnut Bottom • road, horses,

cnws, young cattle, &c.
Saturday, February 25, by J. C.

Sioch; assignee of Joseph Zeigler, at the
c o6rt ,rlituse lit this borough, .valuablo
real estate.

On 3fonday, February '27, by Christi;
and Moses Glatfelter, in Middlesei tow
ship, j mills east of Carlisle, litirse
cows, young cattle, shoats,,&c.

MI-Tuesday, ife-bruali '49, by Thomas
13rown, 4 mile,3 northwek of Carlisle;
horses, cow, young cattle,., arming im-
plements, &c.

On Wednesday, Alarell 1, by Parker
Trego, one mile east of Sowville, in

Westpennsborough „township, horses,
cowl, young cattle, sheep;

On Friday; March 3, by' Jesse Buhl,
in Middlesex.township, 2 milesest of
Carlisle, horses, cows, young,. ;:attio
sheep, stoats, &c. :

On Saturday, March 9, by Y. 11. Dc
laneey, near Hopburn's Mill,' in West-
pennsborough. township,• horses, cow,
household andttitchen furniture.

On Monday, • .31arch U,- by George
',Weitzel, lyestpegnsboi•ough town-
ehi~i, -Ii miles of Carlisle, horses,
tattle, farmindimplernente, &c-. •

'On Tuesday, March 7, by John
Brindle,- in. flockersville, Penn town
ship, cow, 'shoats, household furniture,
&o.
•On Tuesday, Mandl 7, by John ,

Roney, iu Frankfoid township, ono mile
north of Plainfield,. horse, cows, young
cattle, &c. - • .

. On .Wednesday, March 8, by Mary.T.
Sterrett, in Dickinson township, .two
miles oast of the Stone Tavern, an os-
tensive sale of. personal; Property, con-
sisting of 20 horsds and colts, cows,
sheoP, farming implements,&c."

On Thursday, March 9, by John,.,Lock-
ard, 'in Dickinson' ,'"township, nor
Barnitz's ndll,'horses,'cows, farming im-
plements, &c.'

On Tuesday, March 14; by John Wort,,
in Franicford. tOwMihip, horses; cows, '
Mug cattle, fatminzipplignOnts z Vic. „

10jacal

Announcements

HOUSEKEEPERS' SEE TO TOUT
INTERESTS

The season for purchasing lionsc
furnishing goods being at hand, wt
would call the attention' of all, to our
large and well selected stock of such
griods as are now needed. HaVing ins
;returned ofrom the city, we can °fie
great bargains iu Shectings, TickingPillow Casings, Counterpanes, Blanket
and every thing needed in our line, tc
wards furnishing your house. Pleas
Call and examine our fine assortmer'
and note the prices. A 'choice lot,
country feathers on hand—cheap.

DUKE & BURRITOLDER
RE SURE AND tREADNow is the time to secure bargains

save money, by galling at. the Centr
Dry Goods Store and purchasing im-;goods. Selling oil Winter stock at •ai
price to close out.

Great bargains in all'kinclsof Sheetin
Pillow Case Muslins, Tickings, Check
Table Linens, Towellings, Gingham
llfuslins, calicoesy Planlick, Coverlid
Quilts,

Carpets, Carpets, 'Carpets and ilo•
'oil cloths cheaper than any othi sto
in Carlisle. Call and see

Ll:Linen 6; 3filittn.
ATTEND to securiit your coal for WI

ter while prices are low apd quality goo.
Call at the yards of

A. H. BLAIR,

A.LARGE addition latoly made to tl
stock or Mintier, in the yards of

A. H. BLAIR.

JACOB LIVINGSTON,
" Dealer in

WINES--AND -LIQUORS,
.IVo. 27 North Hanover.street,

Offers the following goods: Wa
ifiutted pure: unadulterated and fu
proof. Always as repreSented.

3CIIIIIIIO Imported French Cogai
Brandy, ,old age.

Pure old Eye Whiskeys by eelebrat«

Best quality ginger Brandy. Pm
old gin. sPnro old Port wine.

The very best quality Sherry, -Clare
New England Hum, &e.

P.:.fe white spirits for dem
gists and family use. 4

5,,1(1 at nu lo‘t:ett j;rktat, nn. ea.!.

21ai Om

JAcou uNINGsToN,
and Retail Dealer iii Ti let

E'NI7FV, CUIARS, &c.
Nuk.27 North Hant,err stacTt

Off,r, to the trade the best brand,
a laigti variely'vf Chewing and Smok
ing TobaceOs, real l'tfichigatt Fine Cut
in bulk or in tin

W. E. Garrett: celebrated satin. .D.‘3,-
cnuine mat.orted Ilavana

,Cllnnectiout and Domestic Segars.
hs trge assortment of everything I,e

blonging to the business, and sold at a
low a price, as in any Eastern city.

The public is rcspeutively invited t
'tall and inspect my large ass.trt men,

-Every art Mit warranted as repirsente,
lap7Ottm

IMPuItTANT
=

MOE

Pure and pnadulrerated Wines an
Liquors, supplied at their residence, I
sending order to store, or throngh
Unice. Every article warranted- as ret
resented; or the money refunded. .

JACOB LIVINGSTON
:21apem No. 52 N. Banover ,street

CLOSING otT
Winter goods at a great sacrificc'a

Ogilby's cheap cash store.
All in want of bargains-will do well t

call soon as we are determined to se
many goods without regard to cost.

A large lot of prints, muslins, tic]
hags and ginghams just received au

at the 1.0(1E10,41 prices.
14.1).ity,

N0..17 We,t Alain street.

V. JILT
Duss. MARY i;j TIALr

(Mice mid residence 37 South Ilanovt
street, Carlisle, Pa. Rooms strictly pr.
vale. Consultation free. I)rssl. ifs
makes the treatment. of fenude diseitse
a ~peciality

DON'T READ THIS
um.-making up your mind to coin.

and see the assortment of notions am
fancy goods for sale by J. 11. Wolf, No
18 North Hanover street. , His sloe]
consists of afull line of trimmings, laces
zephyrs, worsted patterns, Ac. -Also
a ilpe assortment of ladies' and gents
furnishing goods, antrin fact, everything
embraced in the notion fine, from a
needle to a counterpane:.

LIME:BURNERS' coal constantly on hand.
Also a foil assortment of luniber at the
lowest prices, at the yards of

°),m7o
A. E.

SPECIAL NOTICES
BE WISE

w Wont will benefit you: Lo noton.
trolls- 1- by -3 our inrreriitlity, IttiUdreds Itave vatigltt
repo( nom the horrors of Dyspepsia tliroligli the
medium of DEXUTII'd ANTI-DISPEPSIC STOMACH Iliwwsna
and found It. Why should yousulfur when Dulaadmi-
rable stomaclibt hno cured many sittillar eases-wit .), do
Ton doubt whileother bolleve and art eared I Delay la
till/int-atter is bath dnrigetous 1110 nnplogtabl . Your
health, brippinms nod budDetts while eutottint
.nogleet is ft mint:oily full toed by set lent sod unrnn
trollablo rosalts. --DiuttuTit's —lliwrsnaLaro—equally
'modal lit the hilliterOUN tlitlietiltlem attending halt
gest:on; as IllbioussEps, CuNSTIP .7:00, Sc., While 'or
Vrvlao 1.9.1 Aura and other di:miller; proceeding
from 31 lArluvn 11 Is the only Iellable preventive and

:Use al=1

S•S.SPEEDs.Y, AND SURE."
Dr, Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry, and lloar

hound, to manufactured by au entirely new proem.,-and-cont.ltlna-the- beat- known remedle4 for Coughs,
8011 Tili'Oilt; 1111 d oil LIIIng Compluinto

Pleagant to the taste. but powerful In In action
Send for a circular oolit doing list of article; used,
and the inatnick of preparing titem,-t o

MORRIS,
. . I,;4stott, lta,'General 'A Pout a

John F. Henry, S College Place,
Johnson; Holloway S Cowden, 602 Arch Cl., Philo.Sold InCarlisle by

Cornumn fi Wolthlnginn,
_W. F. Horn,' -

'l', N. Frank, and
J. 11. INN otlok. 128,1.i:1'71-nm

, -
WIRE'RAILINO. WIRE OE Alt DS. tor Rom

.Yrouts, Aeylotus, he.. Iron IteastendH. Wk.; Wob-
blogo for hhoop gm' poultry yorto, piano //11. 1i Iron , twin) cloth Sloven Vendors, Scrawls for t'onl, noon •
Band; &C., Heavy. Cloth for spark nrrostora

• I.hrlornpoWWvMIre for indow. Av., l'ar (Inborn :
Wlres,„Ornornen tat Whop Works. Ivory I.forma- --

by tuitionproshlng the manoth,turers, NI. WALKER
& SONS' No 11 North pixth btreot

241b1,70-Iy.

WE aoroollolos bent polo. xpciA.h g -bout tho
good look of coftqln men,_ nhn,, th63 5:ty,.,..00ni to
lotto otorything their oss n way, not we
got some of tho same Ir,would

Just heroromork, Mot. what thy' , ull . g0.,,1 lock is
simply pning nttoutlrc and ktrocchlc 1/s,lr 06.

inc.rAWo Rodeo a' groat .Ir.oleo. au t e part at
thosii who wial] to" purchase good .end rhea', Dry
floods, to drop Info tho slow xl re ut
DURKIIOLDDIt, and the) consider I.( le. enblo
show it goods, and polar out yrro lurgains
tltorato ablo togtvo, on acconnt of kook
tieing new and fresh.. All lee,ine their
itpcicwill ho 1106111'y ory. ono
on d.poo tor' youtselvos:' • • ' • :”lov7o

WILLIAM BLAIR & SON,
Aro now offering a fulletOpt of:Lionlo, Whod,•mde and
Retail, at prices that oniroopond with ti, ptomut
cotylltion of tho manhole. Coffoco, °lgrK &tint mdny
other goods doWn.ln prim. Pleneo Ore no n

WM. BLAIR.A: BOY, • •

' emilolo, pa,


